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Worksheet on Practice Set 4.4 GST (Financial Planning Class 10th) Paper 1 

1. Person has paid Rs 30150 for buying 100 shares. In that Rs 150 is 

the brokerage, so the buyer has to pay 18% GST on Rs 150. find 

the amount of GST he paid to the broker and prepare the contract 

note. 
2. Kishanlal has paid Rs 35175 for buying 100 shares. In that Rs 175 

is the brokerage, so the buyer has to pay 18% GST on Rs 175. find 

the amount of GST he paid to the broker and prepare the contract 

note. 
3. Javed Khan purchased 100 shares of MV Rs.80. Brokerage paid at 

the rate of 0.5% and rate of GST on brokerage is 18%. Find the 

total amount he paid for the share purchase. 
4. Amrita purchased 200 shares of MV Rs.150. Brokerage paid at the 

rate of 0.5% and rate of GST on brokerage is 18%. Find the total 

amount she paid for the share purchase. 
5. Ajit purchased 300 shares of MV Rs.200. Brokerage paid at the 

rate of 0.5% and rate of GST on brokerage is 18%. Find the total 

amount he paid for the share purchase. 
6. Mehul invested Rs 200472 in shares of FV Rs180 when MV is Rs 200. Rate 

of brokerage is 0.2% and GST is 18%. Then find  
(1) How many shares were purchased.  

(2) the amount of brokerage paid and  

(3) GST paid for the trading. 

7. Kundan invested Rs 300708 in shares of FV Rs350 when MV is Rs 300. Rate 

of brokerage is 0.2% and GST is 18%. Then find  
(1) How many shares were purchased.  

(2) the amount of brokerage paid and  

(3) GST paid for the trading. 

8. Kamlesh invested Rs 50295 in shares of FV Rs 50 when MV is Rs 50. Rate 

of brokerage is 0.5% and GST is 18%. Then find  
(1) How many shares were purchased.  

(2) the amount of brokerage paid and  

(3) GST paid for the trading. 

 
 

  


